Department of Latino and Hispanic Caribbean Studies

What our Department offers

- Academic Goals & History
- Major and Minor Requirements
- Honors, Internships, Indep. Study, Policies
- Projects, Programs & Partnerships
- Study Abroad
- Documents

Faculty and Staff

Curriculum

- Fall 2007 Courses
- Summer 2007 Courses
- Spring 2007 Courses and Syllabi
- Courses Offered

Events Calendar

Advisory Board

Resources

- Friends of LHCS Email List

Fall 2007 Course Listings

Why Become a Major/Minor in Latino & Caribbean Studies?

What's involved in the Major? -- Why did we change our name?

Our Ambitious Plans:

The New Jersey Institute on Latino Communities and Immigration

The New Jersey Latino Community History and Culture Project: Researching the State's Latino Communities

An endowed chair in Latino and Caribbean Economic Development

Latinos in NJ-- Email List--Hosted by RU Alum Guillermo Beytagh-Maldonado
The Department of Latino and Hispanic Caribbean Studies

- New Jersey Latino, Caribbean & Latin American Studies Network
- Faculty Resources
- Research Resources
- Sakai Course Management System
- Student Committee for Latino Academic Studies

Contribute to our Fundraising!

We are Hiring

Contact Info and Map

_____

Latino and Caribbean Studies Research Resources

Professional Associations in Latino, Caribbean and Latin American Studies

Questions or Comments? Email Sarah O'meara González